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n 1986, 21-year-oldDublinerColum
McCann set off acrossAmerica on
abicyclewithhis girlfriendTracey.
Theplanwas for thebudding author
towrite the great IrishAmerican
novel at the endof it. The journeybe-
gan inCapeCod, and ran all theway

down theeastern seaboard toFlorida.
Thenext year, thepair pushedon toNew

Orleans, andhewaited tables along the
Mississippi riverfront. And itwas there af-
terMardiGras that theyparted.

“Wehada fabulous time, but life on the
road is life on the road, youknowwhat I
mean, it’s never easy,” he remembers.

“Shewas just 19 and shewentback to
Massachusetts andwewerebothheart-
broken for a littlewhile, but everyone
deserves at least one goodheartbreak, I
suppose.”

Did they stay in touch? “I never sawher
again,” he says. “Though I thought of her
often.”

He set off for Texas, then south toMexi-
co, and back up north throughNewMex-
ico, all theway through theAmerican
west, riding the 18-gear Schwinn bike. He
carried a tent and sleeping bag and slept
“out under the stars”most nights. In Cal-
ifornia, he slept in “the belly of a burned-
out redwood tree”.

Hewas “reckless and joyful” andwanted
to livehis life “out loud”. Hemet all sorts of
peoplewith a story to tell.

“That’swhen I learnedhowto really
listen, that’swhen I started todevelopmy
notions of democracy and storytelling, or
rather thedemocracyof storytelling,” says
the 55-year-old,who is nowabestselling
and critically acclaimedauthor: last year,
hewas longlisted for theBooker Prize for
his novelApeirogon,whichhas just been
released inpaperback.

Theworld is full of stories, he says. “We
all havemany stories. Andwehave the
deepest need to tell them.And tobe lis-
tened to.”

“That’s thedignity,” he explains. “The
dignity of listening.” He spent anight in
California in thehouseof aman “whohad
spent sevenyears in SanQuentinprison
formurder. Hehadbeen in theVietnam
War.Hehad studiedopera.”

He toldColum “that he likedmeenough
not to killme”. Thenextmorning, Colum
sneakedout of thehousebeforedawn,
only for his bicycle toblowa tyre ahun-
dredyards from thehouse. “I thought he
was going to comeaftermeandkillme.”

TravellingacrossAmericaonabike, love, fatherhoodandwriting inacabin in
snowyMaineareall partofColumMcCann’s story, he tellsBarryEgan

Thestory
seeker

Hecan still remember “the laughing fear”
he felt as he fixed the tyre and sped away.

That nightwas the exception as thepeo-
ple hemet on that long tripwere “friendly,
open, generous andkind”. They cooked for
himandgavehimabed for thenight. “I fell
in love; I fell out of love. I kept going.” All
over the countryhe found incredible gen-
erosity; especially in theAmerican south.

WhenCovid allows,Colum isplanning to
get on abicycle again and retracehis jour-
ney throughGeorgia, AlabamaandMissis-
sippi,withhis son JohnMichael, “and really
listen and talk to thosepeople again”.

HeknowsDonaldTrumphas changed
things, “or theTrumpian spirit has”. He
wants to think that thesepeople are the
sameas theywere 30-oddyears ago. Hebe-
lieves the “decency” is still there.

“It just has tobemined; it has tobe
dug,” says Colum,who is the founder of
non-profit Narrative 4 story-exchangeor-
ganisation,which aims tohelp students
understand that their voicesmatter, and
that theyhave the “power to change, re-
build and revolutionise systems”.

He and theorganisationworkwith
schools in, for instance, Kentucky. “That’s
Trumpcountry,” he says. “That’s coal-min-
ing country. That’s rural America to its
core. It’swhite and it’s conservative and it’s
Christian,whatever thatwordmeans.”

Hebelieves that if you give those
youngpeople a chance to tell their
own stories, you soon realise how
“deeply layered andcomplex they
truly are... And theydon’t fit inwith
the simplified stereotype.”

“That’swhatNarrative 4 is all
about—bringingpeople togeth-
er to shatter stereotypes,” he says,
“thedisease inAmericanow is the
disease of simplicity,”where every-
body tries to reduce things down to
a single idea. “It’s also thedisease of
certainty,” he continues. “Everyone
thinking that their truth is theonly truth.
But it’s somuchmore complicated than
that — andwemust learn to embrace the
complications, I think. The truth ismessy.
Andmessy is good.”

Is he aBiden fan? “I’mvery fondofBiden.
I thinkhehas brought anecessary calm
and level-headedness. I thinkhe’s down-
to-earth andexactlywhat’s needed tohelp
a country that has beenknockedoff bal-
ance... I thinkhe’s visionary enough tobe
able to surroundhimselfwithvisionaries.”

Everyone thinks
their truth is the
only truth but it’s
muchmore
complicated
than that. The
truth ismessy.
Andmessy is
good

He interviewed formerBritishprime
minister TonyBlair inNewYork as research
for a sectionof his 2013 bookTransAtlantic
that related to SenatorGeorgeMitchell and
theGoodFridayAgreement. Blair has been
accusedof being awar criminal for his role
in promoting the 2003 Iraqwar.

“I think therewas somegreat evil com-
mitted inhis name, andhis country’s
name, and in all our names, but I don’t
think itwas a conscious evil, or a con-
sciouslywilled evil. Perhaps, this is
an equivocationonmypart...”

Hewasoncequoted as say-
ing that hewasn’t “messedup
enough” towrite the great Irish
novel becausehewas thismid-
dle-class boy fromtheClon-
keenRoad inDeansgrange
who’dhad ahappychild-
hood.Doeshe still think
that?

“I’mnot sure if I ever said
that... but if I did, I did ... I
amover that neurosis,” he
says. “I’mnot interested in
writing the great Irishnov-
el —because I know I can’t.
I’m interested in a great
novel, if it comes along.
But the great Irishnovel
belongs to others, not least
Joyce, and someoneelsewho
will comealong in the future.”

Apeirogon is his seventh
novel and tells the storyof the
unexpected, real-life friendship
betweenaPalestinian, BassamAr-
amin, and an Israeli, RamiElhanan,
whoboth lost their daughters:
10-year-oldAbir killedbyamemberof

the Israeli army, 13-year-old Smadar by
a suicidebomber. “An Israeli, against the
occupation,” hewrites. “APalestinian, stud-
ying theHolocaust.

“Itwas a controversial book towrite— I
mean, let’s face it, Israel andPalestine—
but it is something I’mveryproudof... I get
more letters about it, in a non-letter-writ-
ing age, than I do about all ofmyother
work combined. I loved getting toknow
Rami andBassam.”

On thedaywe speak,Apeirogon received
the JewishNational BookCouncil novel of
theyear award. “Iwas astoundedas I am
oneof the fewnon-Jewishwriters ever to
get it in 70years.” Twoweeks ago, thebook
won theBest ForeignNovel in France [Prix
Etrangers].

Allisonand
Columin
LAin2010
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Heprobablynever imagined scooping
suchprestigious literary awardswhenhe
startedout. Hewasworking inTexas in
1988 and 1989 as a counsellor in awilder-
ness centre for juvenile delinquents. Dur-
inghis timeoff, hewrote twonovels,Uncle
Saccharine andTheWilderness Llamas.

“They’re pure shite,” he says of thebooks
now. “But I didn’t knowthat at the time.
Iwas spreadingmywings; Iwas learning
howtowrite. And I got awhole loadof re-
jection letters fromNewYork.”

Somany, in fact, that he literally “wallpa-
pered” his bathroom inTexaswith them.
“I could sit on the throne and think about
thosemiserable [people]whohad rejected
me!Of course, theywere right.”

In hindsight, he feels “lucky” his books
were rejected “because I hadn’t learned
mycraft. It’s heartbreaking sometimesbut
necessary. Andyouhave to experience the
vivifying air of failure.”

In 1990, he studiedEnglishLiterature and
AmericanHistory inAustin at theUniver-
sity of Texas. He alsoworked inbars and
wrote short stories. He firstmade it into
print in 1991 in a small literary college jour-
nal,Analecta,with a story called ‘Sisters’.
An agent in Scotland, the lateGilesGordon,
read it and signedhimup.

But itwas amiracle thatColumwas alive
tobe signedupbya literary agent at all.

Onenight inTexas, amanheldup the
barwhereheworked. “He croucheddown
andpointed the gunatme, and I thought
Iwas going todie because Iwas running
right at himbecause Iwas trying todo the
hero thing. I swervedout into traffic andhe
didn’t fire.”

He remembers thinking, “‘Don’t hitmy
spine. Iwant tobe able tomove in this life.’
That’swhat a lot ofmy lifewas like in the
early days,” he saysnow. “Iwasmoving,
moving,moving. Iwas so thirsty for expe-
rience. It’s different now, of course.Most
ofmy recklessness is inmywork, or in
my imagination. Back then itwas in
theworld.”

He travelled toNewYork that
year to try tohawkoneof his
twonovels to publishers. The
tripwasunsuccessful – except
that hemethis futurewife
Allison. “Thatwas glorious
good luck.”

Hehadgone tostaywith
friends inLong Islandand
they introducedhim.She
travelledback towork
inNewYork for theday
andhehungaroundthe
local train station for
hours, hoping shemight

stepoff anearly train. “I
pretended,of course, that I

was justpassingby that sta-
tion. ‘La-de-dah,oh, fancymeet-

ingyouhere.’ I askedherout. She
thoughtabout it. Imean, Iwasa stu-

dent, living inTexas, abitmad, I didn’t
reallyhavea job.
“Iwasbartending and studying,writing

and falling in love. Iwas squeezing every
moment out ofmydays. I don’t think I
slept all thatmuch. Iwas alsoplaying foot-
ball for a Texas pub team.”Heplayed right
fullback.

Allisonwas teaching, 1,500miles away
inNewYork. Theywrote letters back and
forth, “moreor less everyday. It seems so
old-fashionednow”.

Hehad adreamofbeing awriter. “But
shebelieved inme. She took a chance.
Let’s just say that.”

Andafter a year and ahalf of amostly
long-distance relationship, they gotmar-
ried in Long Island. Thenewlyweds soon
moved to Japan, to a towncalledKokura.

Thereweren’tmany “gaijin” or foreign-
ers in the town, he says. “Itwas sort of
lonely forme. But thatwas good. I needed
the loneliness and the time towrite. And I
wrote andwrote andwrote.”Pictureby

Steve
Humphreys
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In thehospice
whereFrank
wasdying,
hehad lost
his voice.
Everything
wasbeing
recordedona
plastic
clipboardwith
aneraser.His
lastwords
were being
erased

He finishedhis collectionof stories,
Fishing the Sloe-BlackRiver, in Japan and it
waspublished in 1994. Thebookwaswell
reviewed.Hewas 28. “I thought Iwasway
tooold. It’s ridiculous to think about that
now. Iwas in fact very, veryyoung. But I
was lucky that itwas aquiet enoughbook.
And Iwas lucky also tobewriting at a time
when Irishwritingwas finally being cele-
brated. RoddyDoylewasblazing theway.
And JoeO’Connor. Andpublisherswere
open to Irishvoices.”

In Japan, he alsowrotehis first proper
novel,Songdogs, “which is a deeply flawed
novel but one I’m still fondof in certain
ways. But, in Japan, I had time to think.
And space formy imagination. Itwas like a
cooling downperiod after the recklessness
ofmyearly travelling years in theStates.”

Allisonworked full-time teachingEng-
lishwhileColumtaught part-time.He
had a class of elderly Japanese ladieswho
loved to sing ‘DannyBoy’. He still gets let-
ters fromoneor twoof thewomen,who
must beveryoldnow. “They called them-
selves ‘TheDannyBoyclass’.”

In 1994, the couplemoved toNewYork.
They “lucked” into getting a rental on the
LowerEast Side—hewanted the “street
cred” of living in that part ofManhattan. He
was still teachingpart-time, but hiswriting
was taking off. “And that’swhen I started
writing anovel calledThis Side of Bright-
ness,” he says, of thebook that gavehim the
belief hehad a career inwriting.

Writing aside, itwas thebirth of daugh-
ter Isabella in 1997 thatwasoneof “the
greatestmoments” of his life.

“I knew itwas going to changeme, but
Iwashappy for the change. I had lived
thingswell enoughupuntil that point and
now Iwas ready tobe a father,” he says. “I
wasdefinitely conscious that I hadother
responsibilities now.”

Now24, Isabella is “beautiful anddriven
—deeplypolitical”. She carries a copyof
theUSConstitution aroundwithher. John
Michaelwasborn in 1998; and another son,
Christian, followed in 2003. The former is
thepoet, the activist and the reader. “He’s
a dreamer. And someonewhom I trust to
readmywork.” Christian is finishinghigh
school andonhisway to college. “He’s the
river one—quiet anddeep.” Also, likemost
of his generation, quite political. “Chris-
tian likes towearhis Freedomof thePress
t-shirt,” saysColumproudly—his own fa-
ther Seanwas a journalist.

In the 1990s,Columbondedwith another
Irishman inNewYorkwhowouldbecome
“a father figure” for him.He got to knowthe
writer FrankMcCourtwhenAngela’s Ashes,
thebestsellingmemoir of growingup
impoverished inLimerick, cameout. They
travelled aroundGermany together on a
book tourwhenColumwaspromoting
Songdogs.

“Webecamevery close. Hewas a friend,
but hewas also a father figure in away.
Hewould call up and leave long rambling
messages onour phone.”

In 2009, as Frankwasdyingof cancer,
Columwouldvisit himon the 16th floor of
thehospice inNewYork.

“In thehospicewherehewasdying, he
had lost his voice. Everythingwasbeing
recordedonaplastic clipboardwith an
eraser. Frankwouldwrite things down.
‘What is this, an Irishwake?’”

Columrealised that Frank’s lastwords
werebeingwritten inmarker and then
erased sohe ranout andbought a giant
writing pad.

Whenhe askedFrankwhere andwhen
hewould godancing anddrinkingnow,
Frank took thepad,went out on the
balcony inhis StephenColbert T-shirt and
wrote: “EverySabbath. Andnext Sabbath
I’ll go dancingupstairswith the great JC
and theMaryMand the 12hot boys. And in
themorning, allwill be forgiven.”

“I just love that,” Columsays. “It’s pure
Frank: ‘In themorning, allwill be forgiven’.

“Frankhadhis demons, but he enjoyed
himself. He cameout on top. Imiss Frank.”

For the lastmonth,Columhasbeen
writinghis next book in a snow-covered
cabin in LakeMegunticook, just outside
Camden, inMaine. He’s not quite alone.
He andhis neighbourGabriel Byrnehang
out together andhavebeenona couple of
walks.

“He’s oneofmost brilliant — and funny
— humanbeings that I know,” he says of the
actor andwriter.

It all sounds abitUnabomber— a cabin in
themiddle of nowhere?

“Inside, it’s the furthest thing fromTed
Kaczynski,” he says of the cabin in the
woods that a filmdirector friendhas lent
him. “It’s a beautiful place.”

A fewdays ago, hewent out on the
frozen lakewith some local fishermen.
Theywere abitwaryof himat firstwith

ColumMcCann
photographedin

Saint-Malo,
Francein1999

Continuedfrompreviouspage

his “city clothes” and “stupid orangehat”.
But after awhile, they showedhimhowto
drill the ice and set thebait. “And I caught
a rainbowtrout, brought it home, gutted it,
stuffed itwith apple andonion, and cooked
it. Bestmeal ever,” he says.

The fishermenhavebecomehis friends
now.Heeven gave themacopyofApeiro-
gon, thoughhe’s not sure they’ll be read-
ing it any time soon, “but theywerevery
thankful to get it”.

He travelled to the lake towrite his new
novel,whichhe is loath to talk about “be-
cause I don’twant to lose themystery, but
it’s verydifferent toApeirogon. It’s setting
up tobe a love story set inAmsterdam.”

Howfar along is he? “At thebeginning. I
boughtmyself a typewriter to try towake
myself up to anewwayof thinking. Anew
way,whichwas actually anoldway, since I
startedout on a typewriter. All thoseyears
ago. It’s a beauty. A 1931 Royal portable.”

Thenewbook is amuchmore “con-
tained” book thanApeirogon, he says. “It
isn’t experimental. It’s quite logical. It cel-
ebrates the smallermoments, even the
mundanities of life.”

Is itmoredifficult towritea simpler
book? “Nothing isever simple, especially
simplicity.But Idon’tknowtheanswer to
yourquestionyet.”

He emailsme the “tentative first sen-
tence” at two thenextmorning: “Itwas
the sort of love, heknew,wherehemight
followher quite quickly, and itwasodd
to thinkof death so sharpon theheels of
death, but hehadheardof it happening
onceor twicewithothers, andhe felt it
couldbehisway too, an inevitablemur-
muring into the skyofhis life, after her, a
vesper flight, a graceful upward swing into
theouter dark.

“So, it’s a love story... of sorts.”

Forthelastmonth,Columhasbeen
writinginasnow-coveredcabin(above)
inLakeMegunticookinMaine,US

Forthelastmonth,Columhasbeen
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him towork in thekitchen. He showedhim
howtobakebread. “I felt really important,”
he remembers.

On the thirdnight, hewaswoken in the
dormitory in themiddle of thenight. There
wasn’t a sound.Hewas shakenby the
shoulder, he recalls, “and this dark figure
[was] standing there.

“Iwill never forget the stale cigarette
smell off his breath. I could also detect al-
cohol.

“He said tome: ‘Are you awake?Quick,
comewithme...’”

Hewas ledout of thedormitory and, in
thedeadof night, across the grounds to the
big house.

“Wewent upstairs on to the first floor. He
just opened thebedroomdoor and said:
‘Goon in there and get into bed. Iwill be in
in aminute.’

“I got into bed.”
Thebrother,whohad gone into thebath-

room, cameback into thebedroomand
switchedoff the light. Theonly other light
in the roomwas the red glowbelowa stat-
ue of the SacredHeart of Jesus. Beside the
bedwas awooden crucifix.

“Iwas lying in thebed.”
Confused, hewas askinghimself, ‘What

is going onhere?’
“He tookmypyjamabottomsdown, and

thenhemovedhimself over on tome.He
tookmyhandandput it downhis pyjamas.
I havevaguememories of a couple of sexu-
al acts that happened. I haveno idea.”

He can’t figure out how longhewas in
that room.

“But clearly as soon as he’d hadenough,

I
twasGarethO’Callaghan’s 60th
birthday lastWednesday. He andhis
wife Paula spent the afternoon in
their back garden inCork. “We lis-
tened tomusic,” he says, “and relaxed
in theunexpected sunshine.”

The formerRTÉbroadcaster de-
serves a bit of sunshine inhis life. InMarch
2018hewasdiagnosedwith an incurable
neurological disorder,multiple systemat-
rophy (MSA), andhe retired later that year.
Hedoesn’t knowhow longhehas to live.

Gareth’s latest book, his seventh,What
MattersNow:AMemoir ofHope andFinding
aWayThrough theDark, is published this
week. It is an extraordinary read.

Whenwemeet to talk about thebook
he lookswell and is full of chat. Youwould
never guess that he is in agony.

Thatmorningwhenhewokeup, for ex-
ample, thepain inhis bodyhit eight on a
scale of one to 10. To reduce thepain, he
tookSinemet, commonlyused to treat the
symptomsof Parkinson’s. He also spent
twohours inhalingmolecular hydrogen.

His bookdescribes his pain regime, and
his treatment. Andhewrites about griev-
ing for his owndeath.

“I amgrieving a life that Iwill not have,
even though right now I amalive,” he tells
me. “It’s a life that carries terms and con-
ditions. Slowly, pieces of that physical life
I have always felt are being taken away
andbeingmade impaired. Physically, I am
slowing shutting down.

“The grief I feel is immense, but I think
if I didn’t allowmyself to feel it, and to
go through thedifferent grieving stages,
Iwould losemymind andnever survive
emotionally. I amgrieving for thevibrant

FormerDJGarethO’Callaghan tellsBarryEganabout the
horrific abusehesufferedasachild, battlingdepression,his
diagnosiswitha fatal condition, and thehealingpowerof love

‘Whywouldyou
forgivesomeone
whostolethe
timelessbeautyof
yourchildhood?’

life force I see in otherswhoare fit and
healthy andwell.

“I grieve for each feeling inside that re-
mindsme I amno longer on the road I once
was, but I also remindmyself that this is a
newroadwhichmust be travelled andex-
perienced to continue to live fully.

“Iwould like to think Iwill still have a
reasonably goodquality of life this time
next year,” he says. “I don’t lookbeyond
that. I amat peacewith theprospect that I
will die from this illness at somepoint.”

Formost ofhis adult years, though,
GarethO’Callaghan’s life has beenone
without peace. He suffered fromsevere
depression throughout the 1990s anduntil
2015. He considered takinghis own life in
the late 1990s.What stoppedhimwas the
thought that his three children, Aibhín,
Kerrie andKatie, fromhis firstmarriage,
wouldhave to growupwith the stigma
that suicidemight bring.

In 1999, the 2FMDJhad lost three stone
in less than twomonths, andhis 6ft 3in
frameweighed in at eight stone.

Adoctor put himonantidepressants,
whichhe continued to take for twoyears.
Then in 2005he left RTÉafter 17 years.
Later that year hismarriage ended “offi-
cially”. Broke, hemoved into a small flat on
his own.

Formanyyears, hehad found it difficult
tomanage thedarkness insidehis head.
That traumaenteredhis lifewithoutwarn-
ingwhenhewas 11 years of age.

One summer in the early 1970s, hewent
with the Scouts to stay inClara inCoOf-
faly. Thehouse, StAnthony’s,was runby
theFranciscanBrothers. Abrother invited Continuedonnextpage

‘Iamatpeacewiththe
prospectthatIwilldiefrom
thisillnessatsomepoint’
PicturebyClareKeogh
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I felt theweight
of theworld had
been lifted.My
mother assured
me that itwas
notmy fault

thatwas it.”
Just as itwas starting to get light, the

brotherwalkedhimback across theopen
space to thedoor of thehousewhere the
dormitorywas.

“Don’t tell anybody that you’vebeen
here,” he said.

Gareth got into bedbut couldn’t sleep.
Oneof theother boys in thedormitory

wokeupandaskedhim: “Gar, are youOK?”
He saidnothing.
Then theboy askedhimwherehehad

been.
Gareth toldhim: “Iwasn’twell. I have a

stomachbug.”
Thenextmorning, the samebrother

turnedup in thekitchen. “He toldme to go
into the cold roomto get something. Iwas
terrified. He toldme: ‘If youever tell any-
onewhat happened last night, Iwillmake
sure that you aredisgraced, and the guards
will be called.’ I said: ‘What did I do?’”

“Itwill never bediscussed,” thebrother
told the child hehad raped.

Hewasn’t abused that night. But on the
followingnight, it happened again.

“He tried to getmypyjamasdown. I
pushedhimaway. I don’t knowwhere
the strength came from, but I pushedhim
away. I got up and left.“

TheweekbeforeChristmas of that same
year, thebrother turnedupatGareth’s
houseon theNavanRoad inDublin.

“Hehadnice gifts formymother. Hewas
deckedout in the clerical gear and looked
thebusiness.”

He shookhandswithGareth’s parents,
before sitting down tohavedinner. He also
stayed thenight.

“Iwas f**king terrified.Mymother had
put him in the roomoppositemy room.”

Gareth forcedhimself to stay awake, but
fell asleep at about 4am.

Whenhewokeup thenextmorning, he
heard thebrother’s voice downstairs chat-
ting tohismother.

“The first thing I didwas I actually lifted
theblankets to see ifmypyjamaswere still
on. Theywere still on. Thatwas avictory.

“When I got dressed andwent down-
stairs, [thebrother]was like abest friend
of the family. He said,when Iwalked in:
‘Herehe is!’”

“When I sat down,mymother said: ‘[The
brother] has got somegoodnews for you
for theEasterHolidays.’

“You’re comingdown toClara for a few
days,” he said.

He thenhadhis breakfast.
“He ate the full fry, like a pig,” Gareth re-

members.
“FromChristmasuntil thewholewayup

toEaster, Iwas completely consumedwith
everyminute of everyday and through
everynightwith going back there,” he says.

He tried towill himself to tell hismother.
But he just couldn’t. Instead, the 11-year-
oldwrestledwith somethinghe couldn’t
understand.

“I hadnever evenheardof theword
‘abuse’. So immediately I thought itwas
something that Imust have encouragedor
brought on. I thought if I tellmymother,
I’m going tobe in troublewith thepolice,
andhe’s going to say: ‘He encouraged it.’
And I didn’t encourage it.What did I en-
courage?”

WhenEaster came,Gareth took the train
fromHeustonwithhis little brown suitcase
inhis hand. At the train station inClara, he
walked into the car park and sawahand
waving fromacar.

“Iwanted to lie downandcry, and tell
people: ‘Don’t letmego there.’”

His abuser drovehim toStAnthony’s.
“Iwas defenceless at this stage. Iwas

theonly kid at thehouse. This iswhat I
couldn’t understand.Whywas I arriving on
myownat the invitationof a brother in his
early forties?

“Itwas early to bed that night,” he says.
“Itwas gameon.

“He gavemea spare roomwhichwas
adjacent towherehewas sleeping. There

was an adjoining door. So, thatwas it. On
the secondnight he fell asleep, and I had a
plan. I slippedout of bed and randown the
stairs andout thedoor at 5am.”

He randown thedriveway.Hewasdress-
ing himself as he ran in apanic. “Therewas
aheavymist thatmorning.”

Hewas terrified that thebrotherwould
appear out of themist. Heknewtherewas
a train coming through fromGalway that
stopped at 7am.

At the train station, he stoodbeside a
womanwithkids. Garethkept lookingbe-
hindhimuntil hewas finally on the train
toDublin.

He got toHeuston and then took thebus
home.He toldhismother that thebrother
had to go away. Shenever thought to ask
Garethwhyhedidn’t have the little brown
suitcase.

Foryears,Garethhadnightmares that
thebrotherwas coming to get him. In 1976,
hebegan tohave suicidal thoughts. He
went so far as to ring the Samaritans one
day. Then, in the runup tohis InterCert, he
toldhis teacher hewas sick and left school
early.

Hewent to theProCathedral onMarl-

boroughStreet. Hedecidedhewould go
into confession and tell thepriestwhat had
beendone tohim.

“I said: ‘Father, a FranciscanBrother
broughtme intohis bed. He tookmypyja-
masdown.’”

“Thepriest said: ‘What?’ And I thought,
‘He’s onmyside.’”

He couldn’t havebeenmorewrong.
“Thepriest bellowedatme: ‘Howdare

you come inhere and take thatman’s good
name.Get out.’”

Heopened the confessionboxdoor.
Therewere 15 people lookinghim.He ran
out of the church and all theway toEden
Quay.

“Thewall of the Liffey seemedespecially
lowwith ahigh tide.” He couldn’t swim.He
just stood there looking at thewater.

What stoppedhim from throwinghim-
self in, I ask.

“ACIE guy said tome: ‘What are you
looking in there for?Youwon’t seemuch in
there.’ I said: ‘I’mwaiting for the 38bus.’ He
said: ‘You’ll bewaiting for the rest of your
life to get the 38. The 38 is over there onAs-
tonQuay.’”

WhenGareth got homeheburst into
tears and toldhismother everything. He

Continuedfrompreviouspage

Garethhasthought
alotabouttheprospect
ofassistedsuicide.
PicturebyGerryMooney
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didn’twant to go to the guards.
“But I felt theweight of theworldhad

been lifted.Mymother assuredme that it
wasnotmy fault. “

WhenGarethwas 20, hewas atClonliffe
College training tobecomeapriest. One
day, he attended a ceremony.

“Iwas all dressed in the clerical gear. I
walked through this door andwalking to-
wardsme…washim in full clerical gear. He
stopped inhis tracks andhe looked atme.
I thought: ‘I’meither going tovomit or pass
out.’ I turned around to run. He said: ‘No,
wait.’ I ran. Itwas so shocking to come face
to facewithhim. I kept running.”

Henever sawhis abuser again.
InNovember 2008, hewent back to St

Anthony’s. Hewonderedhowmanypoor
youngboyshad sufferedhere likehim.He
lookedon the crosses in the cemetery for
his abuser’s namebut he couldn’t find it.
Henowassumeshe is either deador very
old.

Doeshebelieve that the abusehe suf-
fered,which causeddecades of depression
andunresolved trauma, ultimately led to
his terminal illness?

“Yes,” he says. Hebelieves that trau-
ma like thismeans “the child is utterly

destroyedwhile still being left physically
intact. But, he says, the trauma leaves an
indelible scar that continues to burndeep
into the fragile humanbrain.

“Itmakes perfect sense that such emo-
tional damageovermanyyearswill even-
tually reveal itself physically bywayof a
serious neurological illness.”

This storydoesn’t haveahappyending.
Butwithin it there’s a storyof a deepheal-
ing love that has, in recent years, helped
him through it all.

InMarch 2015, at a lowpoint in his life,
hemet PaulaDelaney. Hewasnot a great
catchwhen theymet. InDecember that
year his credit cardwasdeclined at the
ATM.He found€157 in anold credit union
book, enough to get him throughChrist-
mas.

“Shewas sent tome,” he says now. “The
years before Imet Paula hadbecome in-
tensely lonely and isolating and solitary
forme.

“Adear friend, theDJ TonyFenton, had
passed awayalmost a fortnight before
Paula and Imet. I remember in thedays
followingTony’s death, listening to the
beautiful tributes thatwerebeing paid to

himbyhis radio colleagues almost daily,
[and] askinghim to end the loneliness I
was feeling,” he says. “I believeTonyplayed
somepart in getting the twoof us together
fromwherever itwashehad gone to after
his death.”

In early 2016, he started to feel strange
sensations. “Myheartwaspounding like a
hammer inmychest.”

Then, oneday in late 2017, he fell over a
sofa at the radio stationClassicHits (where
hehadhad a showsince 2009). The follow-
ingMarchhewasdiagnosedwithMSAat
theMaterHospital. HeheldPaula’s hand as
she cried intohis shoulder.

“It felt like a sudden loss of everything
thatwas so important tome,” he says.

He andPaulamarried inCorkRegistry
Office in September last year. She says she
doesn’t allowherself to think about the
inevitability that oneday shewill become
his carer.

“Gareth ismyhusband and Imarriedhim
for better or forworse. I don’t ever focus on
a time that hewon’t behere,” she says.

Everymorning, Paula lights a candle in
thekitchenof their home inCork. “Some
days are sodarkwithinmyheart that I
need that flicker of hope,” she says.

Garethonthebeach
agedthree,above,at
the2FMstudio,right,
andwithhiswife
Paula, left,whohe
sayswas ‘senttome’

“It’s difficult to have adiscussionwith
thewomanyou love about death,” saysGa-
reth. “But in a gentle andpromptingway,
wehave foundourselves chatting about
the subject.”

Hebelieves thatwithout Paula hewould
be alreadydead; thatMSAwouldhave al-
ready takenhim.

When this progressive condition leads to
aplacewherehis quality of life is zero is as-
sisted suicide anoption?

“This is something I have given a lot of
thought to,” he says. “I havedrawnupa
short list ofmedical directives that I have
sent tomy solicitor.

“Thehumanbody reaches a pointwhere
it knowswhen the timehas come tobe
allowed tonaturally die, as in the case of
grotesqueneurological illnesses and in-
curable cancers.Modernmedicinehas dis-
coverednewways toprolonghuman life,
even though that life is runningvery low
onquality andpurpose, and any genuinely
real reason to stay alive.”

Hedoesn’twant to prolong a chronic
condition that is slowly robbinghimof the
joyof living. Right now, though, he still re-
tains that deep joy and connection.

“However, once that joyhas beenextin-
guished, then it’s palliative care that Iwill
opt for, and thepersonal choice tobring
closure tomyown life at somepoint in the
future; not any furthermedical interven-
tion thatwill effectively prolong thephysi-
cal act of ‘being alive’.

“Forwhat purpose?” he asks. “I can’t find
any.”

Hebelieves inGodbutnot theorthodox
versionof thedeity that hewas taught to
believe in at school.

Hevisits his local church to askhisGod
for strength. Couldhe find itwithinhis
faith,withinhis soul, to forgivehis abuser?

“I have foundpeacewithinmy soul,”
he says. “Whoam I to forgive abastard
likehim,when I nowknowthat Iwasn’t
the only onehe abused and raped? I can’t
forgivehim, notwhen I knowtherewere
otherswhosevoiceswouldnever be found
andheard. Therewill never be any forgive-
ness for a rotten, dirty bastard likehim,
who lurked indarknesswaiting to drag you
back into thenight shadows, knowing, as I
suspect, that therewereotherswhohad to
knowwhat hewasup to, in order to facili-
tate him. Theyhad toknow.

“Theywere there, and theywere as evil
as him. There is no forgiveness for him,
or for anyof theothers, ever.Whywould
youwant to forgive someonewho stole
the timeless beautyofwhat your child-
hood shouldhavebeeneach timeyou look
back? I don’t anymore.

“It’s important that I allow this small
boy to allowhimself to forgivehimself for
thinking andbelieving that hehaddone
anythingwrong. Thiswasnot theyoung
boy’s fault, even thoughhewasmade to
believe itwas, andhewas forced to carry
this rotten secretwithhim for decades.

“Theonly forgiveness that I can consider
is to allow that small 11-year-old boy to feel
thepeaceof forgivinghimself for believing
hewas at fault.“

‘WhatMattersNow:AMemoirAboutHope
andFinding aWayThrough theDark’ by
GarethO’Callaghan, is published byHachette
Books Ireland and is available online from
bookshops now

If you’ve been affected by
childhood abuse, contact
ConnectCounselling, a
free telephone counselling
and support service for any
adultwho has experienced
abuse, traumaor neglect
in childhood. The service is also open to
partners and relatives. Phone 1800477 477 or
connectcounselling.ie. Alternatively, contact
the Samaritans Ireland on freephone 116 123;
samaritans.org
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